APPENDIX No. 15

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE - THE DEVOTEES / PILGRIMS

Place: Nagore-e-Sharif, Tamil Nadu

Date:

1. Name and Address of the pilgrim:

2. Community/Caste/Tribe (Surname/clan) they belong:

3. Education:

4. Profession:

5. Main purpose of visit to Nagore:

6. From where do you came:

7. With whom you visited:
   a. with family / single
   b. relatives / On tour

8. On which occasion you come:

9. Number of times/frequency of visit:

10. Are you a visitor to Nagore Dargah:
    a. Monthly/ Quarterly once
    b. Half yearly/ yearly once
    c. Urs/Kandury festival

11. Why visited in this place:
    a. Darshan/visiting purpose
    b. Mundan/tonsure ceremony
    c. Fatihah/Namaz/Oath/vow performance

13. What is your family wali/deity:
    a. Kanduri festival flag hoisting
    b. Chandana koodu ritual

14. What are the other dargahs you have visited in India:

15. Do you like the visit of the other faiths:

16. Do you consider the dargah a sacred centre? Give explanation:

Researcher: S.A.A. Saheb
Anthropologist (c)
17. Whether you visited the following dargah and sacred places of Nagore:
   a. Nagore waliullah
   b. Sulthan Bebi Amman Sahiba dargah
   c. Hussain palli
   d. Other dargah
   e. Yusuf Sahib dargah
   f. Chilladi dargah
   g. Vanjore dargah

18. The reason for not visiting all the places:
   a. No time
   b. Shortage of finance
   c. Transport inconvenience
   d. Not interested

19. Number of days stayed at Nagore:

20. During your stay where did you stay:
   a. Lodge
   b. Dargah Guest house
   c. Mujauvar House
   d. Within dargah
   e. Camp

21. Their association with the dargah and its development like constructing the minarets, popularity of the dargah, feeding the poor, etc.

22. Their relation to the Waliullah their category of priestly religious order and their functionaries.

23. Pilgrims—their traditional and modern (secular) outlook with regard to the belief and faith in visiting the dargah.

24. Whether you encourage the saint worship or not?